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My Creed . . .
is that public service must  
be more than doing a job  
efficiently and honestly.  
it must be a complete  
dedication to the people  
and to the nation with 
full recognition that every 
human being is entitled to 
courtesy and consideration,  
that constructive criticism  
is not only to be expected 
but sought, that smears are 
not only to be expected  
but fought, that honor is to 
be earned but not bought.
Margaret Chase Smith
letteR fRoM tHe editoRS
Dear Reade
rs,
over one ye
ar ago, in res
ponse to the
 initial conce
pt plan put f
orward by P
lum creek, w
e entered 
into a partne
rship with th
e new york
-based open
 Space instit
ute to develo
p this issue. 
our mutual 
goal has bee
n to elevate 
the increasin
gly polarized
 debate over
 whether lU
Rc should a
pprove or 
turn down P
lum creek’s 
application. 
we wanted 
instead to w
eigh in on a
 set of  longe
r-term, large
r 
issues at play
 in the regio
n.
we asked qu
estions such
 as, what typ
es of  conser
vation and r
ural develop
ment model
s strike an 
optimal bala
nce between
 ecological p
rotection an
d communit
y and econo
mic opportu
nities for the
 
region’s resi
dents? what
 has the last
 20 years of
 conservatio
n in Maine a
ccomplished
?  does Mai
ne 
have the pla
nning tools 
it needs to m
anage conse
rvation and 
developmen
t in a region
 facing unpr
ece-
dented trans
itions in ow
nership, inve
stment, and 
uses? How d
o we establis
h world-clas
s tourism 
experiences 
and markets
? and, to wh
at degree wi
ll tourism in
 the norther
n forest be s
haped by  
eco-resort d
evelopment?
  
we responde
d to these ty
pes of  quest
ions by aski
ng experts f
rom within 
and outside 
Maine  
to contribute
 on a broad 
range of  top
ics spelled o
ut in the tab
le of  conten
ts. our hope
 is that  
you—our re
aders—not 
only will tak
e the time to
 read these a
rticles for pe
rsonal insigh
t, but also  
that groups 
of  people an
d organizati
ons will use 
these articles
 as a basis fo
r building co
nstructive 
dialogue abo
ut the future
 of  the regio
n. the impo
rtance of  th
e northern f
orest as a pl
ace of  wilde
r-
ness and wil
d habitat, as
 a source of
 livelihood a
nd rural lifes
tyles, and as
 an area of  u
nparalleled 
beauty dema
nds nothing
 less than th
oughtful, co
nsensus-deri
ved response
s to the pres
sures and 
changes faci
ng the peop
le, communi
ties, and lan
ds of  this re
gion today.
on a person
al note, i wo
uld like to e
xpress our d
eepest gratit
ude to Peter
 Howell and
 his team  
at the open
 Space instit
ute. through
 the process 
of  conceptu
alization, res
earch, pullin
g together 
experts and 
a stellar grou
p of  contrib
utors, and fi
nally, in pro
duction we h
ave enjoyed 
a wonderful
, 
collaborative
 partnership,
 the results o
f  which we 
hope are evi
dent to you.
 finally, as e
ditor for clo
se 
to 12 years, 
this is also m
y goodbye. i
 am moving
 on to new c
hallenges an
d a new pos
ition in the 
private secto
r. i leave the
 journal in th
e very able h
ands of  its e
ditorial boar
d and my co
lleague, ann
 
acheson, wh
o for the las
t five years h
as served as 
managing ed
itor. their co
mmitment to
 bringing  
to you in-de
pth, timely a
nalysis of  ke
y issues affe
cting the reg
ion remains 
strong and u
nchanged—
 
a tiny marke
r of  stability
 amidst unpr
ecedented ch
anges afoot 
in Maine. 
Best,

